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·MAC·EDONIAN CALL
"Come-over into Macedonia and Hel" Us."-(ActS 16:9.)
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~eldom

01' never mentioned. unci
the
whol,' 1.'1'" ill unity,
In th,' Revi.. w of A/lI'i1 2a. thl' pub.
liMhel''' llay: "Our ma n concern 1M for
The Church of Chrlflt as portrayed by
the I'NITY 0 .. OI'R CHlJRCHf<;S," So
thl! Macedonlan Call bel(an 1800 yeaI'll
in hal'l11ony with thiM unscriptul'al "conall'O, but in the course of al(es many
""I'n", the Illlm.. numb"I' of the Mam,'
of Its profeslled memberll wandercd into
paper ('ontainll this:
,apostally,
In the nlneteentj century
Alexander Campbell lleparated the Bible
Th.. ApproachinlC KallMa" ('it~· ~, .."t·
inlC.-Thl' protracted ml't'tinlC. ",ith Wm,
doctrine from the doctrinell and com·
I~ Reedy &8 .. vanll'..IiMt, ht'll'inM Aprj) 2M,
mandments of men, and called the people
back to the llimplicity In Chrillt aM now
On Ma)' 8·'0 a II't'nt'ral mt't'tinj(. Mllon·
1I0red hy Van Brunt ehurch. ",ill IX' held.
prellented in thill little paper,
SubjectM ,·ital to the inlt'r,,"t.~ of tht,
One of the main doctrinell hc emphaHrothl'rhood will h.. dillCUMIiIl'd h)' repr..•
Ilized wall that the Church alone Mhou)~
,.entative ml'n, W.. npl'Ct the followlnll'
be the organization throujl'h which to do
llpeakerll: A. M, Morrl" (a st,rmon on
relil(loUll work, "Unto God be Illory in
"Creation or E,·olutlon"). W. 1', need)'.
the Church," After a Ilcneration nianv
.., L. ROWE. HOMEIl MOOnE. (;, K,
churchell introduced inlltrumental mUllic,
WALLA('E. (;LENN WALLACE. I.. 0,
mlsllional'y llocietiell, Bible collellell, etc:,
SANDEUSON, Y. II, 1.0\'1'. J, ,I. 1I0lCun,
and developed into what ill now called
Wm. J. Whale)', he"It'r or Allen 80m·
the Chrilltian Church, A, M, Morrill and
mt·r. Fiord Shin,I)'. HOMER I·TI.EY
Daniel Sommer were two prominent men
and otherM. .. ..:'·anj{t·lizatlon of the ('II'·
in the North who opPolled all thl'lle in·
ored I't'ollll'." "Radio Work," "l\1i:<slon
novationM and Ilathl'red a remnant toWork," "Thl' WorMhlJl I'l'OlCram," "III"
Ilether fOl' the true Church.
\'('Iopm"nt of t hl' Sin,dnlC EIl'mt'nt,"
In another I(eneration, church!'ll 1ll'Jl'1I11
"Litt'rar)' D""t·lollml'nt" und "Soeiul ('on·
IIl(ain to introduce Bible collejl'I'M. orphan
homell, orjotanized Sunday llchoolM, (·tc ..
ditionll" will hi' di .... uMllt·d. anti th"rt·'11
al"o h" an Elder'll Hour, It will bl' a
and MOlTill and Sommer lltood to/.('"th,'1'
lCathl'rinlC of br(·thrl'n Inlt'!'l'Mt"d in ad·
all editorll of the Octolll'aphic R('vil'w,
\'Bnet'mt'nt of K InlCdom illlt're"t", ('on·
now the Apolltolic Review, in oppollinll'
IItruclin' thinklnlC will charat'lt'rizi' ,'uch
th('lle innovationll. In MillMoul'i and KandilleuMMion, And .'nr, !'l'utlt'r of tht'"''
llall the fillht wall bittel', Daniel :0:0'"1111'1'
held two debatl'1l with colle/.('e advo('atl'll,
line" ill in"IIt'd, You
h,· tuk.'n ,'an'
of; hut Wt' do r.'quellt t hut if ~'ou Ilian
and it wall larllely thl'oullh hill efl'ol'tll
to comt', inform UM at oncl'. that amlll.·
that churchell bellan to draw thl' line on
pro"iMion mllCht 1)(' madl', 111'0\1 II ('ard
the collejl'e men and keep them out of t hI'
to J, E. lIuddll'llton. 62M W. 67th T,·rral·t·,
,'hul'chell. 110 that they could not propa'
I(ate their unllcriptUl'al doctrinl'II,
"an"aM ('it)', Mo.-(SilCn"d) Tht' Ollic"rN,
Th,' nanll'll h"I'e in capital ll'tt"1'1l un'
The primitive Chrilltlan, now the
collell'e men-Rowe and 1\1001'" bl'inll
Chrilltian Worker. publiMheJl at Wichita,
publi"hcl'M of lltrOnjl' ('ollel:'e pllp"I'Il, You
Kanll" took a lltron/.(' lltand fOl' thp col11('1' that arm in arm with theN" ill 1\lol'I'ill,
lel(ell and made a bitter fill'ht all'ainllt
publisher of PI'Ople"1l Ribl.· Ad\'OI'ut,·,
MOITill and Sommer, MOlTill canw back
and Ch,·"t,,!, 01' AII,'n 80111111"1', puhlillhwith a lonll llel'!ell of articleM ill the RI'("'11 of th,' ApoNtolic Il"vi('w, Thl'~t· "01\'iew on "Clarifyinjl' th,' Watl'I'Il," Ilhow·
11'/.('1.' peorll' hay,' not ('hul1/.(','d, but th,'
inll up that whole collelle movel1lPnt.
lluppoMed y anti.colll'/.('I' p"ople nt'" the
The Chl'illtian Leadel' ill a collelle jour·
0",'11 who have don,· till' "hanlCinlC' They
nal publillhed In Cincinnati. 0, For about
practically say now thut ull thl'it' fillht·
fifty yeaI'll the Review hall foull'ht th,'
inll' of the coliell'I' p!'"acherll which the~'
Leader becaulle of itll unllcl'iptul'al prin·
havl' done thl'ou/.('h thirty 0" forty ~'earN
ciplell, The Leader not only upholdll the
wall Ninful. "lIow hllv,' th,· I11IJrhty fall·
Bible COllell'ell but factionilltll anel hobby.
en," It ill u ('omplet(· IlUI'l'''l1dl'I' of vital
illtll of many dellcriptlonll, It paid prac·
/.('ollpel principle'N, Who would hav"
ticaMy no attention to chul'ch dill(·ipline.
thoulCht tw,'nty ~"'al'll 8110 thut Morrill
Mrll, K, W, Sommer, the former pub·
and the' othel'll would hav,' dOll,' thiM?
Iillher of the Review, about twenty 0"
ThiN ill the fndt of thc Roull'h Draft
twenty-five yeaI'll allO. had 0, A, 80m·
>pit·it.
ml'l' wl'ite a tract on "Papel'M 01' PI'im'i·
About a y('ar alCO J. S, ,Johnll Il,'nt oul
pleM- Which?" Ilhowinl( jUllt what thl'
a joint lettel' with J. C, Roady. to l11any
Ll'ader wall,
1"',,aehl'I''', exhol,tinll th"111 to w!'it,· und
After fil(htinll thelle evilll for 1l('vI'I'al
work for th" Revi('w be('uull" it had not
decadell, the Review came fOl'wal'<1 with
changed, etc. Maybe it hUM not chanl(ed
a compromille in form of th" Roullh
fl'om John'M III'inciple'", for he invited
Draft, Thill wall a propollition for unity
Alexander, a collejl'e pl'('ach"I'. to come
on the I(I'0und that all lonl( a" the worto Mentone. Ind" and now he iN located
Ilhlp wall llcrlptul'al and the church trca"·
there-th,'oUllh the infiuence of Johns,
ury wall left intact. we all wOl'llhlp and
Let Ull notice thill apostasy in concise
wOI'k tOll'cther, At the vel'y bejflnnlnll
form.
As quoted above. the Revl"w
many llaw that thi" wa" a Ilurrender of
publillhel'll Bay: "Our main concern III
thinllll fOl' which we had fought BO lonjf
for the UNITY OF OUR CHURCHES,"
-doctrine that If any come and bring
Now the word "main" meanll "fint". and
not the doctrine of Chrillt "Receive him
the word "unity" meanll "peace", and
not," The cry was made by the Review
In other languajfe it meanll. "Our flr.t
that we did not underlltand. But now
concern IB for the peace of oU;&' churcheB",
the quelltlon of the church treaBury IB

"'III

01' "Th.. wisdom that i.., from tht, Apo,,"
tolk Re"iew is flrMt peaceable," But the
in~pil'ed Jllnwll ~aYIl. "The wi"dom that
iN frol11 abo"e ill .. IRST PI'RE, th..n
p..acea'bl..,"
Allain: Th,' wiNdhm that iM fl'ol11 the
Ttl·view ~aYN: "If uny conll' unto ~'ou
and brinll not thiN do(,tl'ill(' (,'oll"ll'iNI11,
for inNtance), I'l'c,'ivt· him," but the ill~piJ'ed John Kay~. "Ren'ive him NOT,"
The Review Ilhollitl tak,' c10WIl itK
IllOttO: Devot,'tI to Truth and Rijthteoull111'1111 a~ Tuuj(h by the Apostles of JesuK
Christ," anti put up thill 0111' on th"ir
paper: "De\,otl'd to Unity (Peal'I') lit
Any 1'1'i,"', 11K TIlUlCht b~' th,' Wi~I' Pub·
IiKhel'll of t h,' ApONloli,' H,'vi,'w,"
But thl'II" a\lONtllte bl'l,thl','n m'('d not
think thlly will hllv,' Ill'IICl' unle'llll th"y
are willillll' to ICO all th,' way, fol' the
ICroup they ai',· linkinll' thl'l1l11elve~ with
hllK th,' full·fiedgetl pastor ByBtem, or·
j(aniz,'d Sunclay "chool" with litl'I'atul'('.
Bibl,' coll,,/.('ell, orphun hom,,", old folk.
hOllleN, latli,·. aid Koci,·til'Il, Eastt'r 1'''1''
fOl'manCl'1l (1l'adilllC on and 011 to the ob·
1l"I'vom',' of 1I1ltl1y Mll'h da~'~). cal'll.pla~'
ilW IIlld dllnl'in/.(' UIlI'('hllk"d in ('hun'h('Il,
"t('., l'll'. It ill Nadd"ninj( to lice thelle
peopl,' tUl'I1inlC off illto th,' h'ft hand
fork of' th,' road, whi<'h lelldN to Bllb\"
Inl1.
lIuntll"'dK of hl'l,thn'n hll\'l' ~hccl
telll'N lit tlwil' IIpolltall~', "Bllt th"I'l' IlIUllt
hi' h,'n'Ki"N 1I1l1111lj( ~'Oll thllt tlwy who III'"
8\1\11'01,,'d 1I111~' h,' mild" nlllnifeNt alllong
~·Oll.1t

Wh"11 n 11Iot"l'illt ('OIll"N to a fOI'k of
t Ill' way IIl1d t!'i"11 to k"I'p "in till' Illid·
die of the !'oad," he ill NUl'e to run off into
an a,'ut" a n/.('uhll' dilt'll. And 1l0W wl1I'n
1""'I1l'hel'll lIay t.hey UI'(' not tnkinll' "idl'Il,
lind will 1I0t ('ol1llllit t h('mlll'lv"Il, hilt
t,'y to "kl'cp in Ih,' middll· of tIll' I'olld",
1111 they Kay, you know tl1l'y III'" bound
for tIll' ditl'h of "1'1'01'.
But th"I'" iN hop,"
Mnn~' or,' d,·t\",llIim'd to tllkl' the rilCht hnnd rOlld whil-h
1,,"dN 10 th,' h,'avl'lIlv Jl'I'USUI"Ill, Th,'
Ma"('doniall CIIII ill ilTinM' to t!'11 you
aboul that l'Olld,
But 10"',, hl'l'thl','n,
at thl' f"d"I'ah'd oppOllil i"n w\' ha\'e.
FOUl' old 1'lltllbliKhed palll'I'1l stllnd fOi'
th"Il" "1'1'01'11. nnd nUl' little Khl,,,t 1l11111l1K
fol' the 1l011pel all the~' all UIl,'d to uphold
it.
Loan ~'Olll' copy of thl' M, C, to
those who should reud it. St'I1I1 UN names
of tho~e who ne,'d itK infol'malion, Pay
up YOUI' llubs('I'iption NOW,
Oonlllt'
HEGULARLY to help pay fol' thOll,' who
I"'('('ive the pap"I' fl'e",
It ill "Il('oul'allinlC. very el1l'Olll'lI/.('inlC.
to know thut thoullh an 0111 pnp"I' has
foull'ht fOl' th" tl'uth for llt'venty yeaI'll,
yet when It steps a~ldt, ~o mllny turn it
down with the oneil who I'lln il. and come
ovel' to 0111' little sht'i'l, (Notic the nt'W
names in ea"h IIlMU<'l, And wht'n 0, A,
Sommer and the MOl"'lwnlan Call IItell
allicle fl'om the truth (which God forbid),
I have confidence that the faithful wll1
tUl'n him down with hiM paper In the
Ilame way and wlll Ileek othl'I'" who wlll
not compl'oml"e the ('ternal truth of
God, It ill only by Buch faith that the
true Chul'ch of ChrlBt can remain upon
the earth.-PubllBher.
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sou~. But be ye doefll of the word, and
not hearers only, deceiving your own
selves." 'Jamcs 1:21,25, . , , "But-wholo
looketh into the perfect law of liberty,
Published Monthly by
and continuet h therein, he belnle not a
forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work,
D, A. SOMMER,
this man shall be blessed i.n his deed,"
918 Coni'r..1 Av.nu.,
This Mhows how we may "deceive our
own st'lves:' and lose our souls at last!
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
When disciples were scattered abroad
when persecution al'ose (Acts 11:1IJ, 24)
some of them "came to Antioch and
Subscription Prlc., '1.00 • Yeal'"
spoke unto the Grecians, preaching the
Lord Jesl,ls: And man~ believed and
turned to the Lord." The church at JeAN OPEN LEITER
I)I'S MolneR. Ia.-Dear brethrfn: Do l'uMalem Ment to them Barnabas, a good
man, full of the Holy Ghost and of faith:
we appreciate the true worth of the
and he exhorted them all that with pur·
Maeedonl.n Ca-n as a paper through
IIOS8 of heart the)' would cleave unto
wldch to keep the truth before the broth·
the Lord. If we keep with us a fixed
erhood, and throulth whleh ~'e ean keep
pUI'pO!!e, a dt'termlnatlon that we will.
In toueh with each other! Are we do·
l'e~ardlesM of all opposition, faithfully
inlf what ,\:e can with our finance to
Mel've the Lpnl in his appointed way,
help it alonll? I am Run' that we would
like to Mee It Incrl'8Med in size. 80 that , lookinll to him for ll'uidanee, we will not
from its palll's Wt' could read man)' more allow trivial thinJCs to draw UM away
und will corne out victorious in the end,
Ifood artlcll's alonlC lines that are es·
-F.mily Bahl', Topeka, Kan.,
peclall)- needed. And we would like for
It to appear oftent'r. We know that Uro.
MT. HOPE
Sommer alone can not make thiM pos!!i.
The eldl'r" at Mt. Hope wrote Evanhie. but that it will depend on the n'st
lCelist Shacklefol'd a" follows:
"Deal'
of us doin/: our part. Of course most
hl'Othel', the church hl'I'e would like to
of us are not able to do much financial·
hold Il protrllcted meetin~ but the"
I)'. hut I bellt'\'e that if WI' would send
.. hul'l·h tl'l'IlSUl'y i" depleted, W\J can
even a small amount at RF.GlJLAIt I]'\;·
TEItVALS thllt it would mt'an much to lCiv,' you t hi' Lord's day contl'ihutions
this worth-y cauM'. I am I'nclosinll $1 10 dUl'inJ:' tlw meetinJC, and on\J-hulf the
contributions ..lIch month until you hav{'
pay for Illy Huhscrilltion for unother
bel'n limply "Uppol·ted fol' thi" wOl'k,
yt'ar. How many morl' will do thul much
('nn you lIid us in this 1'000l't, beKinninlC
~OW?-Eullenl' Suddl,th.
nl'xl LOl'd'" dIlY?" Aquilill SI,'phonos,
(Ther(' 111'1' muny. hl'l,thl'l'n whosl' sul>~~Id .. r,
s(,l'iptions have' ('Xllil'p<1. Ill1ve you reTht, reply: "DI'al' bl'l'Ihl·.. n lit Mt.
newl'd, 01' Ul'(' yOIl lenvinl(' till' publisher
Hope, It,t UH pmisl' (;od lind I'ejoit'l"
til bear till' bUl'llen? I.et me add somethinlC whi('h Bro, Suddl·th did not lI;i\'e. nnd lIJ:'nin I HIlY I'I'jOkl', Wh.'11 I I'l'ad
YOUI' kind Il'ttel' I wa" I'eminded of 1
Fill' Ml'v('ral \,('lll'H hi, haH Hl'nt tl1l' M, C.
('01'. Ifl:1Fi, Iii.
I will. d. v" he lit I\1t.
thl'('(' dollal'~ with I'ueh iSHul'. lIP had
Hope to bl'll'in the met'tinlC nt'xt LOI'd'"
the paper Hent to every fumily in the
('hul'ch of whit'h he is an e1del', und he day. Yes, WI' can do I he Lord's wOl'k
on the installment plun just as well us
l'llports thut hUI'llIy any in it have tukl'n
we can buy flll'mH, homes, stock, uuto·
up with this new apostasy. The M, C.
mobiles, mdios, etl' .. on the installn1t'nt
and the I'il('ht kind of preafhers have
plan, Last fall I held three mee'tinl('s
hpt thl' bl'ethren Ihel'e posted, so that
nn thl' inMtalln1l'nt plan, othel'\vist' we
they would not lw led ubout by new nnd
stran~e dOl,tl'ines.
Would not the papcr hud no support at all this winter exdo much thc samt' fol' youI' I'hurch? TI'Y cept fnl' II small contl'ibution now and
it.-Pub,)
lht'n fl'Om thl' ('hul'ch ut Philippi, who
seemt'd 10 know llur cil'Cumstances,
VI('TOny AT I.AST
When nul' old l'UI' wnn't hit on ull foul'
"Stl'ive to enter in lit the strailCht eylind{'rs, we just "lulC alonll; on two,
ICllte: fill' many, I say unto you, will
hopinll' and prllyinK fOl' somethinlC bet.
seek to entel' in ancl Hhall not be able"
b'l' in fUtUI'I', And sn it should be wit h
(Luke 13:24),
the .'hul'('h, If W(' cun onl" do half as
Thus spoke OUI' Savior when some
much as wl,'d likc to do in se''''iee to
asked:_ "Lonl. are then' few thut be God, let's do Ihlll much with a will,
savI'II?" What JeHUS said in his I't'ply
hopinll; and 11I'lIyinlC for ability to do
indicales there will be man)' who think
more in futun!,
You ('an depend on
the Lord will lICCI'pt them in the flnlll
Ille, YnUI' humhle sel'vant, A, Shacklejudllment who al'e doomed to di!!appointfOl'd, EvanlCelist."
ment, Will there bc some careless, inElder Wiseman, of Bethl'l, was pres,'nt
dilfto,'ent church members among them?
when the above lt'lIl'r was reud at our
"Then said Jesus to those ,Iews which
hUMine"s meetinl(, He said, "Brethren,
bl'\ieved on him: 'If yo continue in m)'
you havi' also solved OUI' problem at
word, thl'n arc ye my disciples indeed:
home. 10'01' thn'e month!! we huve tried
and ye Mhall know the truth, and the
to figure out a scheme to hold a much
truth Ihall make you fret"," (John 8:
needed meeting at Bethel. I can h...dly
31,82).
wait to tell the church of this plan,
A disciple is a leamel'. Many church
Bro. Shackleford can begin at Bethel
members who, by frequently being abo
immediately after clotlinlf at Mt, Hope,
lent when the church assembles, neglect This plan will save hundreds of weak
to avail themselves of the opportunity churches that are about dead spiritually,
to learn more of God's law of the spirit because of lack of funds to have a
of life In Christ JesUI. Le.m how we preacher come and revive the membel's
may, as our Savior said, "Do always ,and put them to work, that they might
those thingl th.t ple.le Him." (John
l'Ccover thlJT,ls.lves,
8:29), "Receive with meekness the en·
Let us bow down now and tlray God
Ifratted word, which Is able to nve your that this plan of work milfht permeate
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the entire brotherhood, 4n ol'der thllt
the preachers will be kept busy, and the
I(ospel once more have free course in
the wol'1d, as we strive to redeem the
time, because the days al'e evil."-Re·
porter.
Note: Brethren, the same just pl'in·
clples we use successfully in OUI' secular
business, may be used ~uccessfully in.
cal'l'y.!ng. on the -Lord's work. Is not
this what Paul meant, Rom. 12:11?
"Let us work while it is day, for the
,pill;ht cometh when no man can work!"
HOW DES MOINES DEVELOPS ITS
TALENT
I have received valullble pointel's fl'om
diffel'ent leallel'sas to how they conduct their meetings. Perhaps an outline of how we are conduc~in/C OUI' meet·
inll'M will be of elp to others. We at
present have list d in alphabetical ortll'l'
the names of 16 brethl'en from the two
~onll'regation8 hel'e in Des Moines that
take the lead by tUl'ns In giving a lesson Lord's day mOl'ning with ellch con·
ICl'eglltlon, Each of these brethren Me·
lects his Mubject to talk on, At the
close of his talk he extendM the 1C0Mpei
illvitation. Each of thes\:! bl't·thl'en has
one, and most of them two, younlCel' 01'
leMs expel'ienced brethl'en that take PlIl't
with him by I'eadinll' a MhOl't scriptul'al
lesson 01' makinlC a !!hol't talk, The
leadel' giving them what help tht,y need
ill MelectinlC and pl'eplIl'ing their pUI't.
UMing the same ordel' Lorll's day eve·
ninll; we ulternate by having olle bl'othel'
one· half of the time sele('t fOUl' 01' five
bl'ethl'en to make shol't talk>! on II lCivl'n
subject. The III>!t onl' talkinl( lakl's
ehal'lCe of the dismissal of the conl('I'el:alinn. At the mid-week meetinl(s WI' al'e
studyinll; the New TeMtanwnt systemati('ully. About ten 01' fifteen minutl's is
slwill each LOI'lI'M day l'venllllC with the
l'hildl'en and younlC people in Bible dl'ill.
At I"'osent one of the IdtlCl'S announces
a Mubject befol'ehand fol' them to study,
and Melects a bl'othel' to IIsk tht·m ques·
t ions on the Mubject, all of them with
hookM closed. Eu/Cene Suddeth, Des
Moine>!, Iowa.
"IMAGINATION"
IIdel' the above headinll; an 81'ticle
uPI1I'1I1'ed in an Indianu l'elilCious journal.
The \VI'itel' suid, "This joul'nal hilS bel'n
t1ulllaJCed much by imaginlltions in rel('lrl'd to it," 1 think he has well said,
us we will show. After naming several
of them he thcn mentioned this: "Then
1'(,l'tliin others have imlllCineti that tht·y
"milCht exalt themselves by denouncin/C it
as 'disloyal' to the Bible," Yes, HUNlJREDS of bl'ethl'en have done that very
thing, so f.r as denouncinll; said joul'nal
is concel'ned. They could not exalt them·
selves, though, by sO dol nit', But let us
lIotice this:
One l'elllCious body imagi~ed they
nt'eded a cl'eed as a hasis fOl' Unity,
so wl'ote one and called it "'21J Al'ticies
of ~'aith." Anothel' imalCined they need·
ed to write a creed as a b.slll of nity,
and did so, callina- it the "Phil.delphla
Confl'sllon of Faith," Mormonl Im.iined they needed a creed I.parate .nd
apart from the one the Holy Spirit
wrote In the Blbl••nd wrote one c.llini
It the "Doctrine and Cov.n.nt.... Th.n
another imagined they needed lome·
thlnr in addition to th.t we have In the
Bible, for, th.y said, the Blbl. Is the
very thlll&' we dltrer o~ h.nce the}'
wrote FIFTEEN ARTICLI!<S OF FAITH
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as a basis of Unity, and called it a
"ROUGlt DRAFT,"
All these creeds
have stdementa in them which lI'e true
and we all believe, but have enough bad
in them to spoll it all, just as a grain
of II'senic would spoll and' poison a pitch.
er of rood, s,,!eet milk, Sp we oppo~e
all of them as a whole, for the I{ood In.,.
them has been poisoned, They are aIT
HUMAN CREEDS,
Authors of the last named creed
imagined they should fellowship "Bible
collelle" preachers, hence opened the col·
umns of their journal to them, I just
now t'Qunted FOURTEEN of them In
said journal. Theil' imallination has led
them to fellowship sectll'ianism to the
extent they now co·opel'lIte wit»! the
"Bible l'oIlIWI'" l'I,ul'choR right tht'l'c in
theil' own city-Indhmapolis,
Bl'ethren a't ChampailCn, III., imal{ined a cl'l'tuin "Rible cOllt'lle" pl'eacher
would do tht'lll much lrood and so 10nl(
as hI' would "kl'ep still" about divisive
thin~s hI' would bt· 1111 I'il(ht lind do them
no hUl'm, So tht,y had him hold them
one 01' two IHel,ting's Ilnd Il dl'batc, He
"ke'pt slill" Ilboul sllt'h thinl(s in the
pulpit until hI' hlld sl'vl'ml who alll'eed
with him,
Thl' sl'ed had bel'n sown,
but not fl'om the pulpit, lind thl'y now
hIlVI' u divided Chul'ch und Illany heart
ach"M, Thllt ('hul'l'h is How tOl'n IIsundel',
Rut ull this is thl' spil'it of the R. D,
and shows whut sU"h will do if pl'lIl,ticed,
as thl' uuthol's of thc n, n, UdVlsl', SUI('
Il'l'st, 01' whutl'\'I'1' thl'Y l'ull it.. They
It'll us lhut MO lonll us t hosl' "Bihle colII'!!,I'" f"lIows ""ct'p still" WI' l'un usc
thl'm and fl'lIowshil' th,'m,
~o thcir
illlUl{inution i" dividihg' th,' Rl'othl'l'hood,
lIad thl'il' illlll~inution bCI'n kl'pt in theil'
own Iwuds thul joul'nlll would 1\1'\'1'1' hllve
b"l'n "dcnoullt'I'd" liS it has been, Thl·il'
inmg-inution g-uv" birth to this el'eed
whil'h is rulll'd u "Roug-h Draft" und we
dl'noullt'l' it, just us we do all other
hUllllln ('I'\'l'ds, K"I'P the fulsl' t,'ut'hel's
out, and I'l'olt'e! the Chul'ch,
,
Thunk" to th,' Iluthol' of thl' ul'tlcle
heuded "IllluJl'ination," for hI' ll1\ent·d the
WU\' fol' thl' ubove stulelllents,-W, G,
Robl'l'l", 2jOH DI'witt AVI'" MlIttoon, 11linois,
WIIAT KIND OF l'SITY DOES THE
I.OIW ,,",\:'IIT?
III u doculIll'nt titled "Importallt In·
fOl'lllation" thl' uccuslltioll is mude that
Ihosl' who OppOSl' thl' R" n, i~lIol'e ~he
~aviour', PI'U~"'I' for lItllty,
Implylnll
t hilt w" do not bl'lil'\'e ill thl' oncnl'~~ of
lwlll'vel"
in Chl'ist--lI 'l'r1<'US lIl'ellSlI'
tion if !l'Ut'; but it is lIot tl'Ul', Cl'l'tain·
Iy WI' belll'vl' ill unity: but Wl' un' op·
pO~t.d to II union that flllls fill' ,hol't of
beinl{ the unity the Savior pl'ayed fO!',
The "Titer who made the above uccusation cl'rtainly kllow~ the d.ifferenl'e be·
tween unity and union, We do not ~eek
II union with either the Old 01' the New
llil{re8sions, But Wl' do offel' to them
II platform of unity upon which all can
unite without the sacrifice of truth ~l'
pl'inc~le, When they will discard theil'
human ol'ganizatlon8, which are the
l'aUlles of the division exl8tlng among us,
Lhen we can be and wl1l be "perfectlY
joined together In the same mind and ~n
the ume judrment." The Savior dId
not pray for a union of con,Iomerated
opinions; but that we might all be ONE,
That's the kind of unity we are w(\l'klng
for, We are insistlnjf that the causes
of division must be REMOVED - not
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glossed over or hrnot'ed in a "misguided
our sub and also another one, \\' c en·
desire 0 have fellowship with those who
joy reading the M, C, Vel'y. much, We
Ql'e responsible for and who have perwould like. a copy of the booklet, Guide
petuated the divisions among the proThrough Bible History, Have had one
fessed people of the Lord,
for several years but 80mI' of the pages
Bt'ethren, let us fully realize that the
al'e lost.-Mr, and MI'S, Ora Robinson,
Savior's prayer for unity can never be
Las Animas, Colo, - We have passed
realized by lettinl{ down the bar~ and
through some tl'ial~ lately that have
permitting those who are not satisfied
strengthenecl OUI' faith, Have read the
with the simplicity which is in Chl'ist to
last M, C" but Illust read it ..gain befon'
come amonll us and sow the seeds of
passing it on-so n any Il'ood thinl(s in
their divisive doetl'ines, Are we so stu·
it, Wi)1 s'end SOIlll' subs latel',-E, 0,
Hufflllan,
pid a~ to think we can tame thl' wolves
by pel'lnittinll them to come among the
St, Louis, Mo,-Anothel' sist"r and I
sheep? When the wolves are permitted
will take six Guides Th"ou~h Bibll' Histo l'oam an\onl{ the sheep, unity of a
tOI'~', W" plan on Ili\-inll' four awa)' to
kind will ~peedily take place, The sheep
fril'ndll. I sincel'el~' hope thl'S" booklets
lind the wolves will ~oon be "jainI'd" to·
ean be publi~hed and thl' MIl":e"M of till'
Ilethel'-with
the shepp
in~idc
the
MUl'edonian Cull be ~I'eat.-E. S, (This
wolv,il'!
Brethren, that's just eXllctly
GuidI' will make un cxel'lIt'nt tl'Ul't to
what's tukinl( place whel'evel' the prin·
hand to lin intclligent outsid,'l', But we
eipl~ of thl' R, D, ure bl'ing- cIIl'l'ied
nel'd several hundred ord"I'M )'et, twfor..
WI' fl'el safl' in p~ tinK it. How man\'
out! Let it be remembered for lIlI time
copieM will th,' bn'thrl'n takl' In )'ou'r
that wol\'I's do not I'at Ilra~s likl' sheep
\lo-THF.Y EAT SHEEP!
l'onKr"A'ation?
A 8ihll' n'adinK church
wHI not go far IIMtra)', lind Ihl' (;uid.,
A visional'\' old \wothel' cnvi~ion~ a
will h('lp III Ihal.-Pub,)
United Bl'otherhood, u millioll stl'ong-,
us u I'l'~ult of thl' R, D, Whllt I\. delusive
River"ide, Culif.-Wc will not "lllIOI'M"
those who I'ndorse the Roug-h Drllft. , , ,
lllil'II~"!
I vision an apostate chureh, II
(nillioll stl'on~ driftinll' faltht,l' und far·
Church in Wl'st Rivel'"idl' is doin~ \1'1'11.
1111"" inlt'n'stinA' llleetinlC'"
Young- folks
th"l' IlWllY from God, Why IIUI'S" thl' dl"
doin~ bctl.'r,-MI's, W, J, Stonl',
lu"i",' phllntolll of hopI' as 101l~ us ~~ph.
l'lIim is ioilll'd to his idols, Sillce the
llhio,- W" elln U e one dozl'n (;uidl'"
publil'lIt i,;n of \ h,' R, n, havl' we noticed • now lind will USI' all \1'.' "lin IlIll'I',,John (;rclIthou"l' (1'lcI"I'),
Iln~' npPI'l'I'illbll' tl'ndem'y umollg- thl' col·
Bl'ookp0l't, III. -I UIII g-Illd lIg-lIin tn
II!I(" hl'"thl'l'lI til ~ivc up thl'ir ullseriphnnd )'OU ,2 liS II 1'(lIlt ribut ion fl'olll till'
I ul'nl ol'~lIllizntions ill 'lI"It'r to hI' lit
l hUl'l'h h"I'I' towlIl'd tilt' M, (',
TIlt' I'"IlIH' with thos" who hllVI' lIlwuys "toOl!
1"'1' i" illll'l'o\'in~ I'ilrht 1110111(. IIIHI if indio
I'llI' I hI' ('hul'l,h ~upreme? In rClIdillg,iduIIJ" und "(>I1~I'l'g-lItionM will clo Ilwir
nv,,!' I'l'c'pnl i~l"ol1l':-;' nr t:nlh.')l{l PllIH·I·~. I
dUly t'\"(.!l'y i:--SUl'. Wtl will IU\\"ll a pnplll'
find Illl SUi'll t."IHII"ll'~', Wc boldly chili·
\\ lthin tIll' nl'xt Ill'" Y,'I1I'" thut w" will
1<'111(" tIll' f,'unH'I" of thc R, n, to "how
Ilil hI' 11I'oud or. TIlt' !Ol'ltl "hul'l'h is
111\\' "isihl., n'sull" Ill' 1111' H, n, \Ilrnill~
g,,'t tinl-:' II10nl( nlt-I'I,I', not with" IInding11(';1111,' n\\'n~' frolll t'olll',.ri~1l\ to t hI' ,-dlUIlluny of OUI' 1llt'lHhl'l':-: hU\'l' ll1un'd to
pllt-Ity ill (,hrist. II' history tCllrh"s U"
oth,,1' ,11111''' \l'h('I'I' thl'y 1I1'l' l'llll'loy,'d,
1I1I~,thillll' il is til II I tho'H' who do('trillall~'
A, T, }\ ,'1'1' ,
dl'il't IIWII\' fl'Onl (;od sl'ldom il' 1'\"'1' 1'1'TI'XII", - Find I'ne!o>'l'd Olh' dolllll' to
t UI'Il, TI,l' big-~l'st job ,'''('I' g-lt"'11 till'
h,'11' I'ut out t.1l<' M, (', I hll\'l' just I'l'tl'lll' Sl'I'Vllnl" of (,hl'ist. is to kl'l'p th,'
l'"ivl'd Illy AI'I'i1 nUnlUl'l', lind think it i"
('hul'l'h IlllI"', Pnul said "A:'>lll 11.'\ \'INC
~I'und,
I hopl' you wi II Ii,'" nlllny YCIII'"
IlON~; ALI., TO STANIl!"
LI'I us
to tl~ht fol' thl' u'uth, 1'01' WC SUI',' 'It'I'd
stand.
Illun~' solcli"I's in till' 1I1'IllY for till' l'ig-ht
'rht, story 01' an IInt'iI'lIt soldil'I' ~('nt
in thl'se trying tinll's,-Mrs, 1', D, P,
to stllnd A'uIII'd at thl' g-atc of a t'lty:
Kansas City, Mo,-Wol'k is PI'OIlI'OSSA neal'by Illountllin soon burst fOl't h in
inl( nicel~' at [,[,th IInci C!c\'l'llInci A \'e,"oll'lIni\' ful'Y und hell'lll'd fort.h Illillions
A, H, J, Bnycl',
of tons of Illoltl'n I'oek IInci bUl'I\in~ lllvu
Rivt'I'sidc, ClIlif.-Closed with IInc in·
till thl' \'it\' IIl1d 1111 within it wcre buril"l.
tl'l'cst lit ('olllpton lIlllon~ thl' b,'cthl'l'n,
lIundl'l'd" 'of \'I'UI'S lutl'I', I'XI'UVlltOl'S un·
lind I wu, in\'itl'd 10 1','tul'n >'llln" tilllt',
I'al'thinl( til<' ','ity, I'unll' ul'on thl' body
It SI'I'llls tht'I'I' WIIS no WilY to gl'l a
of thlll soldil'I', It hlld lwt I'ifl"d uut it.
Ill'ul'in~ Ilnlonll outsidl'l's, WI' hll"" SOIllI'
\l'U~ still stundin~ ul'l'i~ht. Ill' wus still
I-:'oocl bl'others and sistcl's who nll't't
stllnclin~ on lrullrd!
",\nd hll\'inll' donI'
th,'I'l', ' BI'l,thn'n tlll'n' tuk,' lurns in the
lIlI, III Mland"!-Roy Loncy, ,\k",>I1, ('010,
publi<' w lI'k lind in Ribll' slucly in Illidwel'k, ulld tha, Ul'l' buildinll up thc lui·
REPORTS OF IIRETHRE:'\
1'111. Will havl' u short \'i"it h"I'\'. tllt'n
MUI'l'l'linl', 1'110,-1 lInl l'neIt1sinJ,t ('X·
"tllrt l'IISt.
1101'1' to "101' in ('0101'1,,10
pl'C,," 1ll01ll'I' OI'lII'I' fol' tw" dolltlrs fol'
lind Missout'i before I ll'ct homc,
In
Olll' 1"'II<'\I'u'l 1I11c1 one Ilt'W suhscl'iption
Apl'i1 M, ('. I mn Illadc to suy one bapto thc M, C, I I'l'eeivI'd u t'ol'Y of , , ,
tilwd at Exctcl' lind two took ml'lIlbl'I"
I won.I.'r why they do not ",rint thl'
ship, It should slly Olll' WIIS l'cstorl'11
nallll'S of the pl'l'achl'l'S who lire sayin~
und lwo took Illclllbl'rship, l'I"lIs,' III II kl'
~ood thin~s about it.-M, M, Mitchell.
this correction,-W, C, Rice, (If Brother
(Hush, Brothl'l' Mitchl'lI, yoU arc tryinll'
Ric,' will \\Tite IllOI'C I('~ibl~' Illa~'b,' I
to nlllkl! I'eople think that "bints of a
won't nlllkl' so Illlllly Illistakl's, I havl!
f.'uth •• 1' tlock together, "-Pub,)
to l'ccuPY it fOl' thl' ~lI'inter, and do the
Hartford, III.-At present we will take
ao of your Guide Thl'oull'h Bible History, Ix'sl I can.-Pub,)
(Pl'ivatl' Letler)-I don't want you to
maybe more later, Church ll'ettinl{ alonl{
think I have compromised with the
very wei I.-Otto Schliepcr,
Roul{h Draft. Your", knows lxittl'r,
St, Lou Ill, Mo.-We will take 100 of
for I havc protested to hilll ever lIince
the Guides Throul{h Biblt' History,it eame out in the, , , and will continue
Robert Morrow,
to do so, May the Lot'd bieMII every ef·
Chillicothe, Mo.-I will take Mix of the
fort to kcep the churCh pUrl!. How can
Guides.-Grace Bailey,
therc be unity if we are not one in mind
Unionville, Mo,-Enclolled fin~
for
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MACEDONIAN CALL

and heart? It the , .. is rill'ht now it last located the one I had-I nad gIven
hall been ~rong heretofore, and we have it to a-sillter, she sent it to her son-inbeen tauplt wrong. . . . I pray for th~ law, So it has not been lost, nor hid in
M. C. good in all things right.-(A cer- It napkin. 'Want to place more. Our
tain old brother has told me that this is prayers att~nd you and yours.
We
one of the best elders he knows of.- look forward to a meeting in May with
Pub.).
B"other W. E. Ballenger, We meet
Walnut Bottom, Pa.-I want to thank...... thl'ice a week. Most me!11bel'8 Improvyou for continuing to mall me the M. C. Ing. Brothel' Freed ga~nlng physically.
W~ enjoy readinlC it, and wish it suc·
He is such help.-Nanme Gi,nlfl'ich.
cess. Enclos~d Is one dollar at this time,
Exeter, Calif.-Brother RIce held us
and I hope to be able to send more later. a lCood meetinll' and the members were
-C. J. Bejdel.
.
wonderfully strengthened and encourAnutt, Mo.-I am in a meetinlC here aged to do better in this life. The meetat AnuU, and we are havinK fine crowds ing contlnueej three weeks and Brother
lind int~rest. Sunday evening the house
Hice l~ft here with a better spirit of
here
was almost full. After c1osinll' here I cooperation among the disciples.
start a meetinll' in Center Point, la\ the
Is plenty of work yet to be done In 01'5th of May.-John W. Rodes.
del' to clean up the church and to lCet
K~mp, Ill. Men Il'row like their p~ople.to know and feel their duty,
creeds, like their leadel·". Paul's conFather hasn't been well of late, In
duct and the "Macedonian Call" furnish
fact, we have him in the hospital now,
us plflOty of wholesome food for OUI' but he is impl·oving.-Walter S. Weekly,
Route 1, Box 642A.
souls. Paul and Barnabas had finished
\Missouri.-We believe the Macedonian
theil' first missionary tour-been up to
Jerusalem, returned to Antioch, Some Call is the right pape' because you addays aft~I' Paul said unto Barnabas, here strictly to the Word of God and do
"Let' us ICO aKain and visit OUI' brethren not endorse nor tolerate those who teach
in every city where we have pl'eached the commandments and doctrines of men,
the Word of the LOI'd, and see how
We need men like you who stand out
they do,"
boldly alCainst all innovations and exhort
Not,· the object of this proposlIl. Hupeople to study to know more of God's
mlln natul'e "xerted itself in the event eternal truth - what he commands of
of takinlC .Tohn Mark alonlC with them. them-for so many al'e being led astray.
which led to the two men 1C0inIC to dif- F.nclosed please find $1.00 to help a lit·
fen'nt parts of the country, but to herald
tIc. We only wish we could hel!) more
the t ruth and strcnlCthcn the chul'ches of and hope to be abl' to do so ater."hds!. "Paul chose SilRs. and went
Mr, and Mrs. H. R. Mooney.
throulCh Syria lind Silicia confll'minlC the
Kansas.-Last M, C. received and have
l'hul'ches,"
read evel'y word of it, There is but one
Upon l'eachinlC Lystl'a and nl'rlw th('y safe pluee for us to build, und that is on
Rdd to th,·i,' number Till1otheuH. a younJ( the foundation descl'ibed in 1 Cor. :1:10mun hig-hly 1"'coll1mC'ndC'd by till' brethIii. and to do that we must follow the
l'I'n, Whut Bibl.. collelCe had he atteachinj(s of th,' deal' old Book.
t"nc!«'d?
If some have no reg-ani for its teachThey n1(·t upon thC' first day of th,'
inJ(s and diKl'l'SS from the tl'uth, then
week. not Sunday· Sehool. In th,' con- do 1111 in their power to oppose those who
fll'Illinll' of the rhul'l'hes wCI'e they taullht hold to the Bible teachinlC t~ey certain,ly,
to centl'alize the ehurch otT"rinlC for cause that 1 Cor. 11 :11) Will be can'led
sonIc kind of nn ol'lCanizution? No, but out: "For there must be also heresies
for th., IIPI"'lId of th,· truth,
umong- you. that they which are apPI·llvl·d may be made manifeMt amonK
ConlCl'I'll'ations were not established to
furnish preaehel's a livolihood, but tn you." Glad YOUI' faith is stronlC enough
save men fl'om sin. In thiM second mis- to enable you to stand on the Bible in
sionary town, upon I'eachinll Troas, look- such tryinj,( times. Please find l'nclosed
inlC out ovel' the sea, "a vision" mad"
two dollars ($2.00),-Wm. H. Thompknown to Paul he was needed in Mace- Mon.
donia. Immediat..lv rllul and his l'om\Y, Va.--Brothl'l· AUMtin, I have been
panions "luft'avol·"d'to 1l0,
1"'lIdinlC the Macedonian Call at Brothel'
The chul'ch in Macedonill prov"d to be Walter's and, from the reading of it,
\'ery valuable in spreadinlC the truth, for
Heems to me that you are staying very
aftel' Paul departed thiM ehurch com- c10sc to the Book. Therefol'c I am submunieated with him.
scl'ibinlC for it, hoplnlC that you will
('m IClad to see and heal' thl'lHllCh M, C. ever try to expose errol', and t" ch the
"hurcheM of Chl'illt wakinll up to the call. Scripture in its true simplicity. The
('ol11e, ICO: ",'ndul'e hardnesll aM a 1C00d church at Long Run will take one do~en
snldier," Not settle down in a "feath- of YOUI' Guide throull'h Bible History, if
ered nest."
you succeed in publishinll' another ediLast nilCht. April 28th, I spokl' til a tion.-J. Williamson.
IIplendid lIu,lience in Marion County, 11KansaM City, Mo.-(Statement)-We,
linois, Our plea, not known in these the undersilt'ned offieers of the Churches
partM, "Seek Rnd ye shall find; Stand of Christ In Kansas City, worshipinlC at
Htill and ye shall die." Brethren, send; 20th and Spruce, 56th and Cleveland,
don't take and hold all the "talent." and Scarl,ltt and Topping, Matt. 18:16,
Jesus didn't stick around and occupy the regret the necessity of havinll' to make
"best pulpitM," feed off beMt tableH, Hleep a statement denouncinll' as false and exin one bed, etc. The wol"ld is in sin. tremely miMleadlnll' the tract, "After the
Yours for' an earnest, faithful Mervice to way which they call heresy," put out by
the MaMter, (Matt. 25:31-46.)-11. W. Ray Armstronll' on account of him, his
Cuppy.
father, Bert AI'msh'onll', and those who
KanMas.-Last M. C. came. rejoicing stood with them In their rebellion, being
our hearts and encouraglnlC us to press withdrawn from by the congreration at
on. We remember the "Guide Thl'oull'h 26th and Spruce.
Bible History," and hope you will soon
Anyone wlshlnll' information In rebe able to reprint It. Put us down for Il'...d to the above matter, write any of
at least two, perhaps several. I've at the loyal preaching brethren In Xansas
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City 01' the undersigned officers: Edll''''
Teghtmeyer, R. A. Ditto, e. Churchill
Terhtmeyer, L. L. Ballenler, R, H. Hyatt, Frank B. Lawler, M. D. Lemmon,
E. E. Arnold, W. C. Davis, B. A. Boyce,
W. S. Smith, M. A. Van Deusen.
Kansas City, Mo.-Was with Liberty,
Eureka and Cowgill churches recentlya.ll In Missouri. Rained out at No.1,
good meeting at No.2 and "e added at
No.8. .All. roing thoe right way but no
one exceedinr the .peed limit. There is
a prohibition on stranre lIeah, stranre
fire, atranlft women and stranre rods.
Below are aome Bible 'blorraphles:
Adam blamed his wife; Cain kl11ed his
brother; Enoch walked with God; Noah
built the ark; L,ot went to Sodom; Esau
sold his birthright; Abram moumed for
Sarah; Jacob kl8led Rachel; Moses killed
an Egyptian; Balaam rode an ass; Absalom rode a mule a
Mordecai rode the
king's hOl'lle.
Sarah scorned Hag... ; Rebecca favored
Jacob; Rahab hid the spies; Delilah
tricked Saruson; Tamar trapped Judah;
Ruth married Boaz and Jezebel painted
her face.
Dorcas W8M a seamstress;
Martha was a waitress; Lydia was a
merchant and Phoebe was a servant.
David danced befol'e the ark; Salome
danced before Herod and Israel danced
before the "golden calf."
Deceit is Satan's most powerful weapon. He that is deceitful Is afraid of beinlC deceh·ed.-A, R. Moore, 7611l Jefferson.
New Cas tie, Ind,-Closed 10-day effort
at Middletown, Ind., April 10. No visible
I'esults save the chuI'ch seemed strengthened spiritually. Belean at New Castle,
Ind" night of 11th, to continue indefinitely. After Ma~' 12th we will have
only two groups of inno\'ators to face:
The old dilCressi\'es and the collelfe build·
er, elder supremacy without discipline
and Roulth Drafters, By pledglnll' cach
other a wholehearted co-operation, the
last thl'ce will become one group by that
date. According to Psa. 12, and Eecl.
7-20, all such false statements as "Evan.
gelists are runninlt' about through the
middle west throwinlC elders out of office,
and assuminll' the oversight themselves,"
will not eamouftage the Issues any lon,1'\',
(See Titus 1-16.)-Wm. Ketcherside,
ONF. OF THE publishe,'s of a certain
religious popel' has ceased Its tirade
aKainst the M. C. and its publisher in Its
columns, but is doing it by private mall.
I have Meveral whfch have been fOl'·
w...de,1 to me. Fortunately, the people
who receive them 81'e friends to truth,
and pay little attention to his halftruths and falsehoods. It seems that
that paper Is not making much of an
effort to defend itself by Scripture, but
only to show that some one else Is In
the same boat. They have centered their
attention on the publisher of the .M. C.,
which shows that they were rlaM when
they say this Is "personal"-It Is a matter of personal revenge with them 1 I
am not worrying at all, as lonl' as faith·
ful brethren keep deserting' them as they
are and coming over to the truth when
it Is bt'oulrht full)' to their attention.
BY THE TIME this reaches all our
readers, the publisher of the M. C. will
be on a trip west, going as tar as Colorado Springs, Colo. Churches which
would like to have him stop a few nll'hts
on his return trip, write soon at hlB
home addre...

